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wotnor. Ir. Pierce's Kavorita Prescription
the best rf tonicn. It
Kr'eciBe for Chronic and

to
eral well uterine, tonio and

vliror and strenirth whole system.
prom cures neM of nauru-a- .

t.lnatinB--. weak back, nervous
and slpeplesneta. either sex.

It c:iref ully ctiiiptiindcl by experienceil
and adupted to woman's delicate

Purely vegrt-tabl- and
r.arrak-ti- s comlition rrcicripttlon the oniy medicine

sold bv
under positive Knar

ruse, or pries
ijl.ua This has tieen

rmted on the bottle-wrapp- er, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

For larye. illustrated Treatise on
Women licit) paires. with full for
bome-treatrm- nt. cents in stamps.

Address. World's Dispemsart
AssociatiOX, 6t3 Main Street. N.
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ACAINST THE SETTLERS.
Judge Brewer Renders an Import'

ant Decision in Railway Case.
joi'kka, Kah., Nov. Judge

has just handed down uu opinion in t!io
Allen in which cer

tain altera ue cif granted
by tiie government tlie Missouri, Kan
sas aud Texas railway were claimed by
tire set tiers thereon. Jtulgo
holds tint tin; lml question lcgilly
Deiungs to the railway company. The

will therefore lie to
give up possession to the company.
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University of Pennsylvania Babylonian
expedition at Sindh after brief

shlpwrcck in the Mediterranean.
lrot. Peters that anv or sci

apparatus of the was dam-
aged and that no baggage was losb

A Lincoln Journalist uoad.
Lixccr.x, Neij.. Nov. Chas Root,

of clitorlal of the Nebraska
Slate Journal, secretary of tne

Press club, state delegate
from Nebraska to the late meeting rf
Prison ion in Boston, died
at his home in this city yesterday from
typhoid fever.

More Wa&S Ueaianaed.
Danville, III., Novembf.r 3. At a

meeting of Grape Creek
Thursday it w:;s make a
demand on the company for an increase
cf ft The jT.-r- j

Tiie compauy w'ill probably "refuse f,nd a
strike will Tiie em

000 m- - ri.

Impaled a Pitchfork
IIastixhs, Neiw. Nov. o-- The son of

i r C'all!iis, near
eitv, yesterday impaled on a
forx waeii s!i 1: lg d a
stack. Tlii the leg

until held him suspended
with bis hea l downward.

Island.
Luxloln, Nov. o. T;i

university wis finally at Grand
I)j action of the state conven-

tion of thedetiO.nination yesterday. The
convention last

The Netherlands King Improving
The Hague, Nov. 3. The condition

of the king of Holland was improved
yesterday.

Dont go want
to your beautiful parlor and bed

Henry Boeck's fur-
niture emporium where can

in the furniture line that will go to
make your home Itcantiful and comfort-
able; above all it cheap.
Remember that who sells most can

cheapest.

If you want a go to M.
Gault. He a large assortment
(tick from prices that can't

One Price Clothier, is selling
Chicago Hats at

Rent-Par- t,

or all of my house to small fami-
ly, Cor. and Day

tf - 3Iks. A.
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ha
laborer is worthy jf his hire; that if a
deuuafc spends ten years In perfecting an
invention he is entitled to all he can makeout of it. Tho name of Bohnwiel occurs
often in the discussions on the subject.
Ho Is a reformer of tho reformers. "Tho
littlo machine that "stands beside thechair of every dentist in Christendom ismainly the creation of his inventive
genius, and lie has reaped a libera reward
of $00,tJOu from the pateirt. retno oTie
can say that hq has not benefited human-ity. New York Tribune-- ,

Stage Lights and Shadows.
The audience in a theater think as lit-

tle of the man whose work enables them
to witness the stage performance as rail-
way passengers do of the engineer who
conducts them safely to their journey's
end. They see tho show, and if thev en
joy it they never trouble themselves to
inquirowhat causes produce such br-ilia-

effects. But for overy light inthe audi-
torium, and for c'ery shade of illumina-
tion behind the 'scenes, they are indebted
to tho humble gasman, who stands by hispost in the wings r?xt the footlights.
Here, by means ot a number of little hand
wheels,' ho

'
regulates every gas jet n thetheater. Before him is, a piot of "the play,

and be listeua for his cues as anxiously as
any actor in the company. A false move
on his part, such as the turning of a
wheel at the wrong time, may ruin the
w hole scene a moonlight ffnot may be
spoiled by a flood of dazzling ' light, or
ioiui aurtuicss may poscuro. tne stage,-Ne-

York Commercial Advertider.

It is that people smoke so
much tobacco, in its various forms, that
i.i impregnated with deadly pieotine, when
by a fcimpio rneUipa, winch woiua uot de-
tract one v.h'it from its gocd quality, but
would removo all that is objectionable,
tho tobacco could bs made free of
this poison. Merely soak tho tobacco a
tlay in a shallow trongh, and theu lay it
in the sun, if feasible; if not, dry by the
most convenient means, and the weed is
robbed of all odoriferous properties and of
nicotine. It is then so sweet the fumes
would not offend tho most sensitive lady,
because it has no fumes. Besides, the
vesspl in which it is burned does not be-

come "strong" a valuable thing for a
man who prefers a meerschaum pipe to
cigars. Sergt. McNamee n

Cremation Furnaces iu Parts.
Four large cremation furnaces have

been declared open at the great Parisian
cemetery of Pero-la-Chais- e. The question
is agitated whether pauper bodies should
bo cremated by the Pari3 municipality,
but there is 6uch a strong feeling against
it among the poor that the idea will prob
ably have to be abandoned. It is usually
the wealthy who prefer cremation. New
York Sun.

She TVaa a Smart Cirl.
Young Lady Have you a position va-

cant in your store for a
Old Merchant (with hardening features)
For a
Young Lady (modestly) For a sales-

woman, six?
Old Merchant (warnily)--- I have. miss.

You shall have one of the best in the
store. Chicago Tribune.

Taxing Women Who Slarry.
Ia Tashkend. says a traveler, the Chi

nese have imposed a tax on all women
who marry. All merchants who visit
Jvashbar arc obliged to take a wife. As
soon as they leave tLo woman obtains
another husband, er.d thus tho tax affords
a considerable revenue to the government.

Chicago Herald.'

Men'a Overcoats at
Price Clothier 1.90.

Klson's, tho One

The standard remedy for liver com-
plaint is "West's Liver Pills; they never
disappoint you. 30 pills 25c. At War-
rick's drug store.

"Doubting Thomases,"
remarked an eminent divine, "must exist
in ratio to the too credulous." The habit
of cautiousness is not, as a general thing,
inborn, but is the result of a natuml gen-
erous and confiding nature repeatedly
victimized by the cunning and crafty.
So the many disappointments, and often
injurious effects, arising from the use of
various vaunted remedies, have induced
an undue cautiousness, 8nd, in many
cases, entire abandonment of the use of
any, We call attention to the lemedies
of Dr. R. V. Pic rce.of Buffalo, which
physicians are employing in tlwir prac-
tice with the moist beneficial results. His
'"Golden Medical Discovery," for diseases
of the lungs and kidneys, heart affections,
fever and ague, dropsy, and nil diseases
of the blood, has Lever faiLd wl.tu put
to the test.

itemcmuer you save 2-- i cts. on every
lollar by trading with Elson the One
Price Clothier.

WHAT ON EARTH
Is the reason people will not, can not, or
do not see any difference in cheap nos-
trums put up by Cheap John houses or
irresponsible parties at enormous profits,
rather than take a medicine of world
wide reputuation and one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal price? No
medicine in the world is giving such un-
paralleled satisfaction for purifying the
blood as ISEGG'S BLOOD PUHIFIER &
BLOOD MAKER, and ever bottfc Ihut
d"cs not do its work wi.U vi.. you' noth-
ing. For eh',2 ,y O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

Clothing must go, Men's Business Suits
at $4.00. Elson, the One Price Clothier.

If you have a watch, clock or jewelry
of and kind you waut repaired 7oo7, take
it to II. M. Ganlt. All work warranted
to give satisfaction.

for SALJS-.- ' a good span of
ponies for sale, thev p.u a umber- - one
buggy team, Luiio at this ofKcc t

The finest bedroom sets can be fount!
at ii. uocck s.

HOW CAN PARENTS

i

allow their children to cough and fctrain
41.1.1 SW.t...l. .. .1 . 1 1 ti a . ....""uvuuiju ti ramuvsiij; "tin: it is'nly a little co',d." and keep giving them
cneaji ajui dangerous medicines, until
uiey are down with lung fever or con
sumption, when thev can be so easily re-
lieved by BEGGS'" CHERRY COUGHbiltlPj It lias no superior, fVd few
equals. For s.de by ft jamith fc Co.,
druggists.

If you waut anything in the jewelry
line, go to II. M. Gault He will sell you
good goods at low prices and guarantee
them as represented.

Mrs. Johnson, hc jjurfTisetvcd one
of the MMCtf displays of trimmed hats
and bonnets ever brought to the city.

Plenty of feed, t)im graham and
meal at nisei's mill, tf
COUCH! and COUCH! and COUCH!

What in the world is the reason you
will cough and keep coughing and still
keep trying' inferior medicines when
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGll SYRUP will
positively relieve y.i- cough at once?
This is Advertising scheme, but an
actual fact, and we guarantee it. Sold
by O. P. ymith & Co., druggists.

Elson the One Price is selling Chr,;h,ii-l- a

Overcoats, Beayer Col".r and iutf, at
$13.00.

Gold and stiver spectacles at II. M.
Gau'it's

II. Boeck's furniture stock is acknowl-
edged to be the finest and most complete
in the citv.

What Ami To Os?
The synijsto'v.u uf biliousness are

but too well known. They differ
in different individuals to some exteiu,
A bilious man is seldom abreiilfi eater.
Too frequently, u'rii Ue has an txcelh-r.-

appetite fur lbiui-l- s but rmue for solids
of a morning. His tongue will hanTiy
bear inspection at any time; if it is i:ot
white and furred, it is rough, at all
events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order and diarrhea or constipation may
be a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often hemonhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be gJddijH'fS flad
often headache ttnd acidity or rlatulf nee
and teudei-t!- in the pit of the stomach.
To correct all this if nut effect a cure try
Green's August Flower, it costs but a
trine and thousands attest its efficacy.

C- - F. 3MITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St., Over Merges Shoe Store.

nas the lcst and mast complete stock
of satnpleSj both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. JNote tnese prices: uusmess suits
from flG to $35, dress suits, $25 to $45,
pants $4, $5, f.(J, $.0.50 and upwards.

CSPWiU guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competition,

On November First !

BBBSHSOQBaiaH
TOTn . m Mtm - jut

The One-Pri- ce I
In one ofhis can mM urnl need not luy a

cent's The one the nearest to how miinyBrans the jar by Jan. 1st, shall

mi w . . .

--Tho nearest

And the Third

A
ine Jar will be hi Jed and sealed u hy two

!

on
!S dy three at j

1 no Hall on 1st, in If a
iauy snouid be the rst nearest she will

Third

I
y0ur with name in scaled One picHS to

eacli

lor hand hills you
fill the Jar and count the The will

he very

One-Pri- ce

of our

WILL PLACE

OIF1
windows. Everybody

worth. guessing
contains, receive

A OF
second

Nearest

p
ir'1 imrties

18Sl,
guesser receive

Second Nearest

of" Low 1 'rices

el

BEAITS

CLOTHES

Clear Beaver

responsible

'Sat
FINE CLUB

anJ0"nted resj.onsiblc
Jannory Plattsnioiith.

twenty Dollar Trunk.

FINE SILK HANDKERCHIEF
Bring guesses envelope.

person.

Lookout large giving program before going
IJeans. Program

interesting.
saBWBTa-jiMir- DT O JET

The Clothing
Leader

Nussler

Jonathan Hatt. j. W. JVIakthis.

J"MAT1IAM HAW & C.
retail

ITYiiEATIlARSCET.
PORK and dealers in BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AAi) VEAL.
THE THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

own make.

The

parties

The Nearest

And

l2TJD

PACKERS

BEST

Sugar Cured Meals, Hams. Bacon, Lard, &c &c
The best brands of OY'STERS, in cans and bulk, at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

f Uord to lepubiiear;5.
The importance cf the results of the present political campaign, can not be

overestimated these who desire the success of the Republican party. The
Democrats, besides the " Solid Soutli," are, in the North intrenched behind
breastworlss of public patronage. It will take steady, earnest, and united
work to dislodge tnera. Nothing will so surely bring about that steady, ear-
nest, and united work as the of sound political literature, and OF
THIS CLASS NO OTHER IS AS EFFICIENT AS THE DAILY AND WEEK-
LY NEWSPAPER. Speeches and documents are read by the few, and when
read are laid aside; the newspaper igta fireside friend, the trusted family
companion. Its influence is continuous, constant. The Republicans can not
aid their party better than, by circulating

iYhe Oailjo Inter 0eean$r
It is live Republican Newspaper, and La.3 been faithful among the faithless la
Chicago. No man has ever quastioned its soundness on the platform, because
the principles of the platform have been advocated THE INTER OCEAJT
many years. PROTECTION TO AMERICAN INDUSTRIES AND AMERICAN
MARKETS FOR AMERICAN PRODUCERS have been its battle cries from thebeginning, I: did net take it six weeks to ascertain whether it could stand oa
the platform or not. ,

Republicans have done much to aid in the inculcation of false political
doctrines by patronizing papers that advocate them. Why should they do so
when they can avoid it by subscribing for THE INTER OCEAN, which iaacknowledged to be,

TIe Jest and 7Vlst Reliable newspaper
Published in Chicago? In enterprise, news, editorial evervthino-tha- t

goes to make A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER it is uaticeUeU by any ofIts contemporaries.
Every Republican ought to subscribe for it.
Every workingnaan ought to subscribe for it.
It ia the paper for all classes of patriotic people who believe in protecting

the homes of America.
You can subscribe through your newsdealer or postmaster. If you are-unabl-

to do that send direct to the office ol publication. Sample copies arealways cent op application. Address

the: inter ocean,
C1UCAOO

oer
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